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Law enforcement against illegal car racing

Under section 55 of the Road Traffic Ordinance (Cap. 374), it is an offence for
any person to participate in car racing. The maximum penalty is a fine of $10,000
and imprisonment for 12 months as well as disqualification to hold a driving licence
for a period of 12 months upon conviction.
2.
According to the Administration's replies to questions raised at the Council
meetings on 11 November 1992 and 3 March 1993, the Police deals with the problems
of speeding and reckless driving through various measures. Police officers use
traffic patrols, radar speed detectors and road block checks to detect offenders. Task
forces are also formed to mount special operations in conjunction with routine police
traffic patrol teams to counter illegal car racing activities.
3.
The issue of law enforcement against illegal car racing has not been discussed
by the Panel on Security. There have been media reports in mid-July 2009 about the
Police's deployment of civilian vehicles to form a road block on 13 July 2009 for
stopping illegal road racers on the Kwun Tong Bypass. Concerns have been
expressed on the measures, practice and guidelines in respect of law enforcement
against illegal car racing, and the adequacy of existing penalty levels for car racing
offences. The relevant press reports on the subject and a press release issued by the
Police are at Appendices I and II respectively for members' reference.
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Police chief apologises for roadblock

Officers' involvement of civilians was error of judgment, says Tang King-shing
The police chief yesterday apologised to drivers who were ordered by officers to form a "human
roadblock" to stop illegal racing cars early on Monday, leading to a pile-up that left six people injured.
In his first public apology since he took office in 2007, Commissioner Tang King-shing said it had been
an error of judgment.
"There was an error of judgment in the operation. I apologise to the citizens, car owners and drivers who
were affected," he said.
He added that police would review their procedures and insisted that public safety was the key element
of police operations.
Police stopped five vehicles - three taxis, a truck and a private car - on the Kwun Tong Bypass at about
2am in an effort to stop an illegal race by at least 14 cars, six of which crashed into the roadblock.
Mr Tang condemned those people participating in illegal car racing. "This is an irresponsible act which
could lead to serious traffic accidents," he said.
Drivers of three of the cars that hit the roadblock were detained at the scene.
Three others made U-turns and made off against approaching traffic. They drove down a flyover but the
badly damaged vehicles got no further than Laguna City in Kwun Tong.
Two drivers were arrested there but one assaulted police officers and fled, leaving an injured woman in
the damaged car.
The five arrested men, aged 23 to 30, were released last night on HK$10,000 and must report back to
police at the end of the month.
There had been no further arrests but an investigator said the man who fled had been identified.
An investigator said it would be difficult to find other racers who sped through the roadblock or made
U-turns to escape because there were no surveillance cameras at nearby tunnels or highways.
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Legislative Council security panel chairman Lau Kong-wah said police should review their procedure for
tackling illegal car racing and the panel would look into this.
Panel deputy chairman James To Kun-sun - who on Monday described the operation as a "human
roadblock" - said one of the taxi drivers involved had already filed a complaint.
He said police were liable for compensation claims as they had neglected civilians' safety.
Chief Superintendent David Ng Ka-sing, head of police public relations, said: "If it is proved police need
to take responsibility [for compensation], police will absolutely take the responsibility and we will fully
help them to make claims."
The president of the Taxi Drivers and Owners Association, Ng Kwan-sing, said it might be difficult for
the car owners and drivers to seek compensation from police. "There is a grey area on insurance claims
if the car is damaged while it is being lent to the police," he said.
The Independent Police Complaints Council said it had asked for information about police practice in
such cases and would look into whether there were any faults or deficiencies that might lead to
complaints.
If any faults were found, the council would make recommendations to the police to rectify them.

文章編號: 200907150270101
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警稱有權徵車擋路 拒協助可招刑責
【明報專訊】警方7 月在觀塘繞道打擊非法賽車，截停5 輛市民車輛充當「人肉路障」，做法
備受批評。警方人員昨日在監警會會議中解畫，指警方不會徵召市民車輛作路障，但會截停
車輛達到阻塞目的，強調有權要求市民協助執法，市民若拒絕可能要負上刑責。
多名監警會委員關注警方阻截非法賽車時設置路障的做法。副主席林大輝問市民可否拒絕配
合執法，警務處交通總部總警司高富士指出，警方有權要求市民協助， 「根據普通法及《警
隊條例》63 條，警方有權要求市民協助執法，市民拒絕有可能負上刑事責任。若市民認為情
况非常危險，則可拒絕」。
議員：警方過時條例辯解
法律界人士對此有保留。大律師陸偉雄稱難以界定什麼情况「非常危險」， 「有人很大膽，
有人很小心，有很大商榷餘地」。立法會保安事務委員會副主席涂謹申直言普通法「無權危
害我生命」，警方有權要求市民配合執法，但有限制。他表示該普通法條例已久未有使用，
已經過時，他斥責警方犯下大錯仍以此辯解，要求警方收回言論， 「否則我要求高富士、甚
至想出此說法的更高層人士辭職」。
監警會促警提交檢討
會議上，委員之一港大法律學院助理教授張達明問及警方設置路障的規範與準則，又批評警
方給前線警員的實務守則不清晰，並無明文禁止徵用市民車輛當路障。高富士稱警方設置路
障時須有一名總督察和一名警長在場督導和控制場面，會使用有標誌的車輛、閃燈、「雪糕
筒」等， 「若沒有這些設備， 則不是路障」。他說執法時以市民的安全和財產為先，不會徵
召民間車輛加入路障， 「只會截停車輛，阻慢交通」，亦不會隨便要求市民協助執法。副主
席李國麟關注警方會否告知市民其車輛被徵用於打擊非法賽車，高富士回答稱問題複雜，須
交由司法部門決定。
高富士說，警方已成立工作小組全面檢討設置路障的指引。監警會主席翟紹唐要求警方就觀
塘繞道「市民車當路障」事件提交初步檢討，讓會方提出意見。
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Appendix II

Police will not tolerate illegal road racing
********************************************
Police will not tolerate illegal road racing and will continue
to take stringent enforcement actions against this kind of
illegal and irresponsible acts.
The remarks was made by the Director of Operations, Mr Koo Siihong, today (July 29) at a press conference to review the work
of the Police in the first half of 2009.
Mr Koo said that illegal road racing was a serious offence and
persons participating in this kind of acts endangered the lives
of other road users.
"In the first half of 2009, Police has mounted 218 anti-illegal
road racing operations,” said Mr Koo, adding that upon receipt
of complaints of illegal road racing from members of the public,
police would deploy officers to scene to collect information and
evidence.
“Under safe circumstances, arrest action may be taken,” he
stressed.
Turning to the enhancement of road safety, Mr Koo said there
were 6,754 traffic accidents in the first six months, a decrease
of 581 cases (down 7.9 per cent) when compared with 7,335 cases
in the same period last year.
Both the number of fatal traffic accidents and death caused by
traffic accidents registered a drop of 10.5 per cent and 20.2
per cent respectively during the periods in comparison. The
number of fatal traffic accidents decreased by 8 from 76 in the
same period last year to 68 this year while that of traffic
fatalities also decreased by 19 from 94 in the same period last
year to 75 this year.
The overall traffic enforcement actions taken totalled 601,530
in the first half of 2009, representing a decrease of 1.4 per
cent when compared with 610,110 in the same period last year.
Enforcement actions were mainly targeted at offences which
caused or would possibly cause traffic accidents.
Mr Koo pointed out there had been a significant drop in the
number of drink driving cases and traffic accidents involving
drink driving since the implementation of Random Breath Test
(RBT) on February 9, 2009. Between February and June 2009, the
number of drink driving cases decreased by 40 per cent (from 617
to 373) and traffic accidents decreased by 67 per cent (from 304
to 101) as compared with the same period in 2008.
“The RBT operations have created a deterrent effect and our
action will continue,” Mr Koo said.
Turning to the issue of illegal immigrants, Mr Koo said the
trend of Mainland illegal immigrants (IIs) was decreasing
steadily for the first six months of 2009 and a total of 956 IIs
were arrested, representing a decrease of 262 IIs over 1,218 IIs
in the same period last year.
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He said that a total of 97 Mainland IIs were arrested for
criminal offences from January to June this year, a decrease of
14 over 111 in the same period last year. The main offences
committed by them were forgery, theft and immigration
offences. In addition, 90 female IIs were arrested for
prostitution, a decrease of 70 over 160 arrested for such
offence in the same period of last year.
In the first six months of this year, a total of 255 Vietnamese
illegal immigrants (VIIs) were arrested, a decrease of 90 over
345 VIIs arrested in the same period last year. 101 of them were
arrested for committing crimes, a decrease of 69 over 170 in the
same period last year. The main offences committed by them were
forgery, theft and immigration offences.
"A total of 600 non-ethnic Chinese illegal immigrants (NEC IIs)
were arrested between January and June this year, a decrease of
72 over 672 NEC IIs arrested in the same period last year," he
continued.
Twenty-one of these NEC IIs were arrested for committing crimes,
a decrease of 13 over 34 in the same period last year. The main
offences committed by them were using ID card relating to
another and serious immigration offences.
Regarding the crimes committed by Mainland visitors (MVs), Mr
Koo said from January to June in 2008, there were 8.14 million
MV arrivals, of which 638 were arrested for committing criminal
offences, a decrease of 67 when compared with 705 in the same
period last year. The main offences committed by the MVs were
theft, forgery and serious immigration offences.
Between January and June this year, 1,687 MVs were arrested for
involvement in prostitution, representing an 8.4 per cent
increase when compared with 1,556 in the same period last year.
For the past six months, the Force has taken a series of actions
with other departments and arrested 922 illegal Mainland
workers, which represented a decrease of 1.2 per cent with 933
in the same period last year.
Mr Koo said that the decreasing trend of the overall illegal
immigrants (IIS) was attributed to the continuous focus on the
interdiction and enhancement of the security measures on both
land and sea boundary. In addition, the enhancement of
intelligence and further co-operation with the Mainland showed
the effectiveness in combating the IIs.
Police will continue to take rigorous and effective enforcement
actions to combat illegal entry activities and maintaining close
liaison as well as exchanging information with Hong Kong, the
Mainland and overseas law enforcement agencies, to monitor the
situation closely and fight against these activities vigoriously.
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